The reason for my letter is to inform to whomever it may correspond, of the
damage that this Detention Center is causing.
The women from diﬀerent countries who live in this place, and myself, as I am
currently experiencing this in my own skin, are generally threatened to be moved
to another detention center or to be deported immediately if they speak or say
anything, and due to the necessity that the women in this place have, they are
forced to remain silent and every day, their and our rights are violated.
I am witness of a detainee who wanted to obtain justice and what they did with
her was very unjust as they made her lie and she was immediately removed and
when the other women saw what happened, they didn’t dare talk.
As for myself, a woman named [redacted], harassed me, telling me threatening
words and forcing me to have unwanted relations with her, which I did not want,
but I had to do what she wanted, she even told me when to go to recess and
when I was not allowed to talk with other residents, she always stared at me
accusingly. And as a witness, as she saw everything I lived with [redacted], there
is one oﬃcer who worked in this detention center.
In this place, we don’t have rights, only duties. We are not criminals, we only
want to protect our lives, we can’t stand any more torture or threats in this
place because of their actions, as the threatening and torturous relationship with
[redacted] began in the summer.
She began to tell me she liked me, and that whatever she liked belonged to her,
and every time, her words became more absurd as she told me that she loved me
and that she wasn’t going to let anyone humiliate her given that I didn’t want a
relationship and she was only focused on me, she always demanded to know
what I did with other women and why I was with them. She usually said “why the
fuck do I work in a jail?”. I got tired of all of this and asked her “no more”,
because I was very scared, but she didn’t care and I told her that I was going to
talk to the captain, but she laughed with a sarcastic laugh and said "do you think
that he will believe you, please, they never will."
She looked for or took advantage of every moment she could to touch my breasts
or my legs, she knew where and when she did it, I don't remember dates because
there are many. She worked in the recreation area and what she did with me she
did with other residents. The only thing that she says is that she is good friends
with the boss. [Redacted] and Ms. [Redacted] are harassing the residents of this
detention center, enough is enough, we came looking for help not for them to
harm us more.

